PELICAN MOTOR INN SAPPHIRE COAST TOURS
2019
02nd March 2019 – 7th March 2019
South Coast Mogo Zoo Tour
5 nights/6 days
$858.00 per person
$250.00 single supplement

22nd July 2019 – 26th July 2019
Christmas in July
4 nights/5days
$698.00 per person
$200.00 single supplement

17th November 2019 – 23rd November 2019
South Coast Including Mogo Zoo
6 nights/7days
$987.00 per person
$300.00 single supplement

MOGO ZOO TOUR
7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS
DAY 1
You make your way to Merimbula, we will arrange transfers from
your preferred mode of transport.

Dinner:
BBQ at our own Marquee situated near the pool area, relax unwind
and meet the other guests while dinner is served.

DAY 2
This morning we head to the fishing, timber and whale watching
town of Eden, our tour is a two-hour Twofold Bay Cruise on the very
popular Cat Balou. A 16mt Catamaran that will take you around the
bay where you will see and learn about Edrom Lodge, Boydtown, The
Woodchip Mill and much more. Morning tea will be served on board
and there is a very good chance at this time of the year some whales
will still be spotted. Also watch out for Seals and Dolphins who love
to bow ride the boat.

We will then take in Eden itself looking at the wharf, having some
lunch and also stopping at the spectacular lookout.
No trip to Eden is complete without a visit to the famous Whale
Museum, a guided tour will help you relive the old whaling days of
the area.
Dinner
Merimbula RSL Club

DAY 3
Today our first stop is Bega Cheese factory, where you sample the
delicious local cheese and visit the Museum upstairs dedicated to the
history of dairying. Heading inland up the coast our next stop is the
Heritage listed village of Tilba, morning tea will be served at the Tilba
Teapot, wander around traditional shops that include art galleries,
leather shop, woodturning and an old-fashioned lolly shop.
Beautiful Bermagui is our next stop with a tour around the harbour
to look at the local fishing fleets and leisure craft, where a perfect
view of Mount Gulaga can be seen.
After lunch sees us head back to Montreal Goldfields, a guided tour
by volunteer locals will have you envisaging the frenzied activity of
life in the goldfield that went on between 1880

Enjoy your trip home through the wilderness of the National Park
and rugged coastline keeping a lookout for more whales, dolphins
and seals that are prominent for the season.
Dinner

Club Sapphire Merimbula

Day 4
A later start this morning to help recharge your batteries.
Wheelers Oyster Farm is our first stop, a guided tour including a
sample of their famous oysters is an informative way to learn how
oysters are grown. They may also be purchased to enjoy later.

We now take you to enjoy a morning at the Sapphire Coast Historic
Vehicle Club enjoying a tour of the vehicle restoration projects
underway and a tour of the wonderful historic cars in the Motor
Museum.
Stopping back in Merimbula You have a chance to grab some lunch
and have a short break.
A little trip up the road takes us to Potoroo Palace, a non- for-profit
animal sanctuary, run by a very passionate team of staff and
volunteers. A talk from the keeper, feed bag and a small train ride
around the sanctuary is included.
Dinner
Pambula-Merimbula Golf Club

Day 5
After a continental breakfast, we have an 8 am start, heading up the
coast to Mogo Zoo. We will stop, weather permitting, by the water at
Narooma for a quick break and morning tea.
Mogo Zoo is a privately-owned Zoo that supports an amazing
collection of endangered species that is spread over many acres of
landscaped gardens and they can also boast one of the largest
collection of primates in Australia. The Zebras and Southern White
Rhinos wander the Savannah plains alongside the majestic Giraffes,
Meerkats, Lions, Tigers and affectionate Red Pandas these are just a
few of the animals you will meet.
Our tour today also includes a unique Giraffe feeding experience

A wander around Mogo Town will follow before we head back down
the coast. Time permitting, we will stop at Cobargo a thriving little
arts community with historic timber buildings and old world charm.

Dinner
Club Sapphire Merimbula

Day 6
Your coach driver will take you on a drive around our beautiful
Merimbula today pointing out our local beaches and panoramic
views from Short Point.
At the Merimbula Aquarium you will enjoy a guided tour of the
amazing local marine life the Aquarium has on display followed by a
wonderful Devonshire Tea overlooking the Wharf and blue waters of
Merimbula.

The afternoon is free for you to explore Merimbula, take a walk on
the boardwalk, the movie theatre is just across the road or explore
our shops.
Dinner
A goodbye Dinner in our Marquee

Day 7
Farewell from the Sapphire Coast, as you head safely back home.

Please find our Tour Brochure attached for 2019.
The tour includes, 6 nights accommodation, all dinners, morning
teas, 2 continentals and 4 cooked buffet breakfasts and all entry fees
to excursions.
Getting to Merimbula is easy, make your own way here by;
Bus

Airline

Countrylink

Rex- flies daily from Sydney

Vline

and Melbourne.

Premier

We will transfer you once you are here
Or get together with some friends and leisurely make your way here
by car.
You will then meet the other guests and travel on luxury coach to all
our excursions returning daily to The Pelican.
Please read all of our terms and conditions and if you have any
enquiry, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
We look forward to showing you our beautiful area.

(Please note that all our tours can be arranged exclusively to your
group or organisation for shorter or longer periods of time)

